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A granary trial was carried out to study the effectson the insectand mite populations of turning and transferring a bulk of
heavily infested wheat. The infested wheat was transferred 200 km by truck in the autumn from a Manitoba farm and
subsequentlystored in a smallbin in Winnipegfor 44 mo.Turning effectively controlled insectpopulation. Although no outbreak
occurred, five kinds of mites maintained low population levels throughout most of the experimental period. A computer
simulation of temperatures in bins of uninfested grain with and without turning indicated the effects on temperatures of the
variables: initial grain temperature, size of bin, time of turning, and frequency of turnings. The simulation studies indicated that
under Winnipeg's climatic conditions, the turning of grain could reduce the grain temperature at the center of the bin from above
to belowthe minimum temperatures required by pests for their growth and multiplication. Direct energyrequirements appeared
to be about the same for turning as for aeration.

INTRODUCTION

Farmers and managers of grain storage
facilities in Canada turn grain to reduce the
rate of deterioration of the stored grain.
Turning stored grain is the movement of
grain from one bin into another bin and
sometimes back into the original bin. Mix
ing breaks up warm, moist, mould or insect-
infested pockets of grain in the bin and
spreads them throughout the bulk. The
average temperature of the grain bulk is
normally not reduced during turning
(Watters 1963), but the temperatures of all
parts of the grain bulk tend to come near the
average temperature of the grain bulk so
that both high and low extremes are elim
inated. The mixing action reduces extremes
of moisture content, although individual

kernels maintain extreme moisture contents

for some time (White et al. 1972). Thus, in
eliminating those niches of high temperature
and moisture content which normally serve
as foci for microbial and arthropod infesta
tion, the grain bulk becomes less vulnerable
to deterioration.

Two aspects of turning grain were
studied. A granary trial was carried out to
study the effects on the insect and mite
populations of turning a bulk of heavily •
infested wheat. The changes in the popula
tions of various biotic agents within the
grain bulk were monitored for 44 mo after
turning to observe resurgence of these
populations, and invasion of the grain by
other species. The effects of turning on
temperatures in bulks of uninfested grain

TABLE I INFESTATION OF STORED WHEAT BY INSECTS AND MITES DURING

1969-1973

Sampling date

Species Yr: 1969 1969 1970 1971 1971 1972 1973

Mo: 9 10 4 6 10 9 6

Day: 30 20 13 1 15 23 27

Cryptolestes ferrugineus (Stephens) Adult NT 21.4 3.9 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0

n 71 65 10 5 10 6 0

Larvae N 45.9 18.4 0 0 0 0 0

P 100 70 0 0 0 0 0

Tydeidae N -§ 7.5 0.8 0.4 0.9 0.9 0

P 29 100 20 20 33 39 0

Glycyphagus destructor (Schrank) N 0 1.1 0.1 5.2 0.9 0.1 0

P 0 40 5 60 23 11 0

Cheyletus eruditus (Schrank) N - 0 0.1 0.3 3.6 0.9 0.6

P 14 0 5 15 63 50 53

Acarus siro L N 0 0.8 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.3 0

P 0 15 5 5 13 11 0

Tarsonemus granarius Lindquist N 0 47.1 16.4 11.7 43.0 0 1.1

P 0 85 90 50 73 0 37

t N, Average number per 200-g sample.
%P, Percent of samples from bin infested with this species (%).
§ Number not recorded.

were studied using a computer simulation
technique. Variables considered were initial
grain temperature, size of bin, time of
turning and frequency of turnings.

METHOD

Granary Trial

A 34-t bulk of wheat heavily infested with
the rusy grain beetle Cryptolestes ferru
gineus (Stephens) (Coleoptera: Cucujidae)
and mites was purchased from a farmer at
Carberry, Manitoba. The farmer's grain
bulk was stored in a multi-bin wooden
granary and was sampled at seven points on
30 September 1969. The infested grain was
transferred 200 km by truck to the Univer
sity of Manitoba in Winnipeg during 8 to 14
October 1969. Ten tons (the remaining
infested wheat was stored in two other bins
for comparison tests; Muir et al. 1976) were
loaded into an outdoor circular plywood
granary which had a wooden floor, a
diameter of 2.9 m, a wall height of 2.4 m and
a conical plywood roof. This procedure was
similar to the turning of grain from one bin
into a holding bin and then back into the
original bin. The cooling of the grain in the
truck during transporting may have been
greater than what would occur normally in a
holding bin.

The stored grain was sampled at 20
locations six times during the subsequent 44-
mo storage period. Samples were taken from
two vertical columns, one located 100 cm
south of the vertical center axis of the bin
and one located 15 cm north and 15 cm east

of the center axis. The samples were taken at
depths of 0, 30, 60, 90, 120, 150, and 180 cm
below the level grain surface. Additional
samples were taken 60 and 120 cm below the
grain surface from three vertical columns
located 130 cm east, north and west of the
center axis. Grain temperatures were
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TABLE II PREDICTED TEMPERATURES AT THE CENTER OF BINS OF GRAIN IN

WINNIPEG

Diamf (m): 4 4 4 8 12 20 20 20

Initial tempi (Q: 15 25 35 25 25 15 25 35

Time (days) Temperatu re of unturned grain (C)

90 15 20 25 25 25 15 25 35

120 11 15 18 25 25 15 25 35

150 5 7 10 24 25 15 25 35

180 -1 1 3 23 25 15 25 35

Time (days) Temperature of grain after final turning (C)

90$ 8 10 12 17 20 14 22 30

9011 12011 -3 -2 -1 9 13 11 18 25

90 150 -6 -6 -5 6 11 10 16 23

90 180 -6 -6 -5 5 10 9 16 22

120 -1 0 2 11 16 12 19 27

120 150 -8 -7 -6 4 10 9 15 22

120 180 -7 -7 -6 3 9 8 15 21

150 -5 -4 -3 8 13 10 18 25

150 180 -7 -6 -6 4 10 8 15 22

180 -6 -5 -4 7 13 10 17 25

f More complete data for bin diameters, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 16 m is given by Yaciuk (1973).
{ Initial temperature of stored grain on 1 September.
§ Grain turned on 1 day, temperatures immediately after turning.
|| Grain turned on 2 days, temperatures immediately after second turning.

measured weekly at 48 points with copper-
constantan thermocouples and a self- bal
ancing potentiometer.

The moisture contents of the samples
were determined by oven-drying two por
tions of 25 - 30 g for 96 h at 100 C and were
reported on a wet-weight basis. Insects and
mites were extracted from 200-g portions in
Berlese funnels under 100-W incandescent
electric bulbs for 24 h, and counted under a
steromicroscope. Specific identification of
mites was done using a phase-interference
microscope.

Computer Simulation

One-dimensional heat transfer in circular
bins of wheat was simulated by the finite-
difference method described by Yaciuk et al.
(1975). Assuming each spatial element in the
bin to have a uniform temperature, specific
heat and density, the temperature of all
elements after complete mixing is the heat
content of the bulk before turning divided by
the amount of heat required to change the
temperature of the bulk 1 C:

n

• o

Assuming that specific heat and density
of the grain are uniform throughout the
grain bulk, equation 1 reduces to:

n n

iIoViTili =oVi .(2)

Uniformity of temperatures throughout a
bulk depends on the degree of mixing during
turning. Watters (1963) found relatively
uniform temperatures after augering grain
from a pile to a truck.

Seven sizes of circular, steel bins with
three initial temperatures of grain at harvest
were simulated with turning at 90, 120, 150
and 180 days after harvest on 1 September.
Turning on 2 different days was simulated
for all possible combinations of these dates.
Weather data for the warmest year in 100
simulations of yearly weather data for
Winnipeg were used (Yaciuk 1973). The
grain was assumed to remain in good
condition with no biological heating occurr
ing during storage.

RESULTS

T =

n

2 Vj Pi cj Tf I . Z1 Vt Pi ct (1) Results of Granary Trial

where:

T = temperature of all elements after mixing,
C;

77 = temperature of element / before mixing,
C;

Vf - volume of grain in element /, m3;
n = total number of spatial elements;
Pi = mean density of grain within element i,

kg m~3;
c\ = mean specific heat of grain within

element i J kg-1 K~r-l

At the outset, the farmer's grain bulk was
heavily infested with all stages of the rusty
grain beetle, Cryptolestes ferrugineus (Ste
phens). This infestation, however, was
dramatically reduced by transferring the
grain: 24 adults and 46 larvae per sample
dropped to 4 adults and 18 larvae per
sample. The insect population was further
reduced by the end of the following winter
when larvae population dwindled to zero
and the adult population was a mere average
0.2 adults per sample (Table I).
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Figure I. Temperature at center of bin of infested
stored wheat.

Analyses of mite population in grain
samples show that in 1969, four kinds of
common western Canadian stored-grain
mites were present in the wheat bulk shortly
after the turning and transfer of the infested
grain; two species wre recorded before
turning (Table I). The presence of Tydeidae
— Paratriohtydeus plummeri (Baker) and
Tydeus sp. — and Tarsonemus granahus
Lindquist (Acarina: Tarsonemidae) in most
samples indicates that the grain was infected
with fungi and the process of decay was well
underway. The presence of low numbers of
the most common mites — Glycyphagus
destructor (Schrank) (Acarina: Glycyphag-
idae), Acarussiro (Schrank) (Acarina: Acar-
idae) and Chevletus eruditus (Schrank)
(Acarina: Cheyletidae) — indicates that
although the stage was set for mite damage,
the grain was yet to be infested seriously by
these primary mite pests of stored grain. The
maintenance of relatively low levels of mite
populations during the period from 1970 to
1973 indicates that the mite infestation never

exceeded the point beyond which it might be
considered a factor for downgrading the
grain.

The temperature of the grain in this small
bin followed the ambient air temperature
with about a 2- to 3-mo time lag (Fig. 1). The
grain dried during the storage period from
an average moisture content of 15.8 to
14.6%.

Results of Computer Simulation

Turning of grain can be considered
effective if the temperature at the center of
the bin is reduced from a temperature at
which insects can thrive to a temperature at
which they are killed or inactivated. For
example, 90 days after grain is put into a 4-m
diam bin at an initial temperature of 35 C, it
is still at 25 C (Table II), a temperature at
which many storage insects and all storage
mites can develop and breed. If the grain is
then turned, the temperature is reduced to 12
C, well below the temperature at which
insects and some mites can breed.

Turning the grain on two different dates,
30, 60, or 90 days apart, drops the temper
ature at the bin center more than by turning
the grain once (Table II, Figs. 2 and 3).
Although the temperature reduction is less
in large bins than in small bins, the effect is
more prolonged (Figs. 3 and 4).
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Figure 2. Effects of turning grain on the pre
dicted temperatures at the center of a 6-
m diam steel bin at Winnipeg.
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Figure 3. Effects of turning grain twice on tne
predicted temperatures at the center of
a 6-m diam steel bin at Winnipeg.
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Figure 4. Effects of turning grain twice on the
predicted temperatures at the center of
a 10-m diam steel bin at Winnipeg.

DISCUSSION

Granary Trial

The movement and turning of the heavily
infested bulk wheat killed many adults and
larvae of the rusty grain beetle. The larvae
survived the movement better than the

adults, but the populations of both were
dramatically reduced by the interference
with their habitat and by the storage of grain
at low winter temperatures following the
transfer. A residual infestation of this

species remained but never returned to a
high level even though grain temperatures
rose to 30 C at the center of the bin during
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subsequent summers (Fig. 1). The test has
demonstrated that a thriving rusty grain
beetle population in farm-stored wheat can
be controlled effectively if the grain is
transferred into a small plywood bin and
stored over two winters. From a commercial

standpoint, however, the grain was still
contaminated and would have to be fu

migated before shipment to warmer parts of
the world.

Of all the mites found in the infested

grain, the germ feeder grain mite, A. siro is
potentially the most dangerous. In small
wheat bulks (about 13 t) in Manitoba,
periodic outbreaks of this species occur at 2-
to 5-yr intervals when the number of this
species per 200-g sample exceeds 10,000
mites (Sinha and Wallace 1973). Because
such outbreaks did not occur in the wheat

bulk during 3 yr of storage, turning of the
grain and subjecting it repeatedly to low
winter temperatures might have adversely
affected A. siro colonies and kept them in
check. The drying of the wheat during the
storage period may have also affected the
mite populations.

The seasonal abundance pattern of
stored-product insects (C. ferrugineus) and
mites commonly found in small farm gra
naries in Manitoba has been documented by
Sinha (1974). He concluded that temper
ature was the most important factor affect
ing seasonal and annual levels of the
populations of these pests. Obviously, trans
ferring the infested grain has not only aided
in breaking up the mite colonies but also
subjected them to a greater exposure to
ambient temperatures.

To control pest infestations, it has been a
common practice for many years among
Canadian Prairie farmers to turn and trans

fer their grain from one granary to another.
As far as we know, this is the first scientific
evaluation of the long-range effect of this
practice, which presumably originated from
conventional wisdom. Our study has shown
that the most important insect pest of stored
grain in Canada, the rusty grain beetle, can
be effectively controlled by this practice.

Computer Simulation

The effect of turning on the temperature
of grain in small bins is of short duration
because in the following spring and summer
the grain will warm to temperatures near to
those in bins of unturned grain (Fig. 2). As
bin size increases, the effect of turning lasts
longer (Figs. 3 and 4). In bins 10 m in
diameter and larger, the magnitude of the
temperature reduction decreases but still can
be important if the reduction is such that the
temperature decreases to below the min
imum temperatures for insect, mite or fungi
development.

The timing of turning must be a com
promise decision. Early turning may stop or
slow down the rate of deterioration before it
has developed into significant spoilage. Later
turning results in greater temperature re

duction but spoilage may already be well
developed (Table II, Fig. 2). The difference
in temperature reduction due to timing is
greater for the larger bins (Fig. 4). On the
other hand, turning small bins later in the
season would normally have little benefit
unless there is a well developed hot spot.
When grain is initially at a lower tem
perature, turning can be delayed to obtain a
greater reduction in temperature.

Turning the grain on two different dates
can give greater temperature reductions and
earlier control than turning only once (Table
II, Figs. 3 and 4); but with more handling,
the grain kernels may be mechanically
damaged which can lower the grain quality
and allow insects and fungi to enter the
kernels more readily. Also, the cost of
turning the grain must be compared with the
benefit obtained and the cost of other

methods of control.

The direct energy requirements to turn
grain or to cool it by aeration are of the
same order of magnitude. To transfer the
grain from an 80-t bin to another bin and
back again requires about 750 kJ/t to auger
the grain a total distance of 18 m (Stewart
and Britton 1973). An 80-t bin can be cooled
by aeration in 24 h at a rate of0.5 m3/(min.t)
with an energy consumption of 800 kJ/t
(Shove 1973).

CONCLUSIONS

A thriving population of the rusty grain
beetle in farm-stored wheat was controlled

effectively by transferring the grain from a
large multi-bin granary at Carberry, Man
itoba and storing it in a small plywood bin in
Winnipeg for 44 mo. Of the five kinds of
mites found, only two occurred after the end
of the experiment; all populations of mites
remained at low levels with no major
outbreak.

Simulation studies indicated that under

Winnipeg's climatic conditions, the turning
of grain could reduce the grain temperature
at the center of the bin from above to below

the minimum temperatures required by
insects, mites and fungi for their growth and
multiplication. Effectiveness of turning
stored grain as a practical method of pest
control depends on initial grain temper
ature, size of bin, time of turning, and
frequency of turning.

The direct energy requirements to cool
grain by turning or by aeration are approx
imately the same.
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